Funding Study Abroad/Away

COST INFORMATION

The costs for study abroad and study away vary by program type, location, length and travel costs. Most programs cost about the same as SU or less than SU. There are some programs that cost more than SU.

Cost Considerations: Consider both program costs (including program fee, room and board, travel costs, passport/visa fees) and cost variance by location (airfare, local cost of living, etc.). For example, London or Tokyo will cost much more than Costa Rica. Review information for students on a budget at DiversityAbroad.com.

The following SU-sponsored programs charge SU tuition, room and board, plus travel costs:
- SU London*
- ISEP Exchange*
- Capitol Hill Internship Program in Washington, D.C. (CHIP)*

*SU merit aid applies

Study Abroad Program Providers have costs that vary by program, length and location.
- No charges for SU tuition, room and board
- Federal financial aid applies for 12 hours or more in semester or 6 hours or more in summer
- SU merit aid does not apply

SCHOLARSHIPS

SU Scholarships for SU approved programs:
- **Kahler Scholarship:** need-based awards, prioritize fall/spring study abroad, $500-$5000.
- **Lokey Scholarship:** need-based awards, summer study abroad only, $200-$700.
- **Paideia Scholarship:** merit and need-based awards. Essay required. $500-$2500.

National Study Abroad Scholarships:
- **Gilman Scholarship:** Students must be Pell Grant eligible on their federal financial aid and an U.S. citizen. Apply through Gilman by their deadline. Three essays required. $1000-$5000.
- **Gilman-McCain Scholarship:** Students must be a dependent child of an active duty military member, a recipient of any type of Title IV federal financial aid, and a U.S. citizen. Apply through Gilman by their deadline. Three essays required. $5000.

FINANCIAL AID

SU Merit Aid Applies to:
- SU London
- ISEP Exchange (semester)
- Capitol Hill Internship Program in Washington, D.C. (CHIP)

Federal Financial Aid Applies to:
All SU-approved study abroad programs that are:
- Semester - 12 credit hours or more
- Summer - 6 credit hours or more
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